The acceptor doping of mercury cadmium telluride (HgCdTe) 
Introduction
The HgCdTe epilayers are the most significant material for high performance infrared detectors. The control of their type of conductivity and doping level is still essential problem in the fabrication of HgCdTe infrared photodetectors [1] . MOCVD offers the possibility of realization of full flexibility of band− −gap engineered HgCdTe heterostructures with acceptor and donor dopant sources enabling the control of carrier concentra− tions over the required ranges. The Auger lifetime in HgCdTe is a key parameter in determining the upper limit of detector performance parameters such as quantum efficiency, dark cur− rent and noise. Hence, the Auger lifetime value plays a crucial role in determining the choice of material type used as active region of an IR detector.
Control of the donor doping seems to be well established while the acceptor doping controlling is more difficult and re− quires careful studies. Parameters of p−HgCdTe material are not easy to measure due to parasitic effects of n−type skin sur− faces caused by interface impurities or an inverting surface potential. In this paper, fundamental acceptor doping techno− logy aspects of device quality MOCVD HgCdTe epilayers without postgrowth annealing are discussed.
Experimental procedure
The HgCdTe layers were grown in a horizontal, near atmo− spheric pressure MOCVD reactor with H 2 carrier gas, using the following precursors: di−isopropyl telluride (DiPTe), di−methyl cadmium (DMCd), and elemental mercury. The As doping was achieved using one of two arsenic precursors installed in our system, AsH 3 or TDMAAs. The special par− tition in the reactor separates As precursors from DMCd to prevent premature reaction. Growth was carried out at tem− peratures of about 350°C using the interdiffused multilayer process (IMP) technique onto GaAs substrates of orientated 3°off (100) towards the nearest (110). Tellurium flush dur− ing nucleation process provides (111)CdTe growth. Typi− cally, 3-4−μm thick CdTe layer was used as a buffer layer reducing stress caused by crystal lattice misfit between GaAs and HgCdTe. Depending on the heterostructure thick− ness, the (111)HgCdTe layers with surface roughness from 50 nm to 120 nm have been obtained. Typical surface mor− phology of 10−μm thick (111)Hg 0.8 Cd 0.2 Te layer doped with 0.39 ppm TDMAAs is presented in Fig. 1 . The surface roughness parameter Rq, about 70 nm, is estimated using Wyko 1100 profiler. Detailed study of HgCdTe surface morphology has been described earlier [2] . The thickness of the HgCdTe layers was determined from the cleavage profile. Figure 2 presents [3] .
The carrier concentration was determined using 77−K fixed field Van der Paw Hall measurements at a magnetic field of 0.175 T in close dewar configuration. The tempera− ture dependent photoconductance−lifetime was measure− ment at 1550−nm InGaAsP modulated laser diode driven by pulsed generator. This excitation system had a fall time of 40 ns.
Results and discussion
To interpret the properties of doped layers, it is essential to understand electrical properties of undoped layers. The electrical properties of undoped MOCVD−grown HgCdTe layers have been reported to be depended on various para− meters such as contamination from precursors or substrates, crystallographic defects such as microtwins on (111) orien− tation, native defects induced by the growth or imperfec− tions in growth procedures [4] . The HgCdTe as−grown layer electrical properties are dominated by the concentration of metal vacancies expected to be present from consideration of the phase diagram of this material [5] . However, in our laboratory, the improved IMP growth technique was elabo− rated which enables us to fill mercury vacancies during growth process [6] . As a result, our HgCdTe layers were characterized by residual donor concentration at the level of (1-3)×10 15 cm -3 without inconvenient postgrowth anneal− ing. The uncontrolled impurity background is the matter of huge concern in our MOCVD system. The increase in the back− ground concentration between #1700 and #1900 processes resulted most probably from the leak in our MOCVD sys− tem. The reason of increase in the residual concentration is mostly uncertain. The best results reported from other labs disclose the residual donor concentration at the level of mid 10 14 cm -3 so, the fight with impurities goes on in our lab. The matter of a level of residual donor concentration is par− ticularly important during p−type doping at low level.
The carrier mobilities and concentrations were determi− ned by single−field Hall measurements. Variable magnetic− −field Hall measurements, multiple carrier fitting (MCF) and quantitative mobility−spectrum analysis (QMSA) [7] up to now are not in the reach of our lab opportunities. Figure 4 presents the Hall concentration vs. reciprocal temperature for Hg 0.73 Cd 0.27 Te layer doped with 0.3 ppm TDMAAs. At the beginning, the Van der Paw sample of as grown layer was cut, fixed in four−probe handle and mea− sured in the constant magnetic field as a function of tempe− rature. This measurement results are represented by points creating the upper curve. Next, the sample was chemically etched in 5% bromo−glycol solution in order to remove sur− face skin layer of~0.5−μm thick. Hall measurements of etched sample were repeated and results are represented by points arranging the lower curve. The difference between these two measurements is about an order of magnitude in Hall concentration. Such phenomenon is well known and described in the literature [8] [10] , whereas soldered In contacts were used at West Virginia University [11] . In our laboratory, we elabo− rated different method which ensures high repeatability and low measure deviation for the set of samples coming from one growth process. The four corners of square Van der Paw sample are scratched by steel needle. This solution removes passivation layer and possible surface oxides and provides larger surface for golden contact coating deposited from wa− ter solution of AuCl 3 . Indium balls are put and lightly pressed on dry golden corners. Such procedure eliminates most anomalous effect observed during p−type HgCdTe electrical measurements. Figure 5 shows the 77−K Hall concentration estimated from SIMS profile of HgCdTe sample doped with 17 ppm of AsH 3 for (111) and (100) crystallographic orientations. We can observe that arsenic chemical concentration deter− mined by SIMS is an order of magnitude grater for (100) orientation than for (111) orientation. Explanation of this difference by surface structure analysis was expounded by Svob et al. [12] . In spite of better arsenic incorporation for (100) HgCdTe, our studies on this layer crystallographic orientation were suspended due to lack of the progress in morphology improvement. The (100) HgCdTe layers were covered by high density of hillocks of height comparable with layer thickness what disqualified them for devices fab− rication. Holes concentrations determined by Hall measure− ments are almost an order of magnitude lower than chemical concentration what suggest medium activation of arsenic. In order to check the possibility of arsenic activation, increas− ing selected samples were annealed in two−zone furnace at the temperatures close to 400°C in mercury vapours pres− ence. One of the results of such annealing is presented in Fig. 6 . It is clearly seen that Hall concentration as well as Hall mobility did not change significantly after annealing. The lack of changes in Hall concentration after annealing can also suggest that the level of possible mercury vacancies is below intentional arsenic doping level. Annealing at the temperatures higher than 430°C, even during short times (a few minutes), destroys the sharpness of interfaces. corporation of arsenic was determined by SIMS measure− ments. The levels of incorporation of As from AsH 3 and TDMAAs into growing HgCdTe samples are equal consi− dering the measurement uncertainty. The As chemical con− centration increases roughly proportionally with As precur− sor partial pressure up to 10 ppm. Higher level of As precur− sor injection does not result in proportional As incorpora− tion due to the saturation effect. Arsenic precursors were in− troduced to the reactor during CdTe cycles of IMP growth process. Introducing AsH 3 or TDMAAs during both CdTe and HgTe cycles does not result in increasing incorporation. It is worth to note that introducing As precursor into reactor accelerates DMCd pyrolysis that causes considerable shift in x composition. For example, 20 ppm dose of TDMAAs increases x composition from planned 0.3 to 0.4. Figure 5 shows that chemical concentration determined by SIMS does not agree with acceptor electrical concentration deter− mined by 77−K Hall measurements of HgCdTe epilayers grown in our laboratory. For mid and high levels of acceptor doping, the gap between chemical and electrical concentra− tion is about an order of magnitude. So, we do not observe 100% of arsenic activation unlike other authors reported [13] . Post growth annealing at the temperatures of~400°C did not bring arsenic activation increasing. Figure 8 shows acceptor carrier concentration (N a -N d ) calculated from the Hall measurements performed at 77 K plotted against TDMAAs precursor concentration in the reactor. Maximum acceptor concentration in our HgCdTe layers was at the level of about 3×10 17 cm -3 for 20 ppm TDMAAs dose. Further injection increasing TDMAAs dose in the reactor does not result in acceptor level increas− ing. The control of low level acceptor (below mid × 10 15 cm -3 ) is difficult due to the limited control of residual do− nor background concentration. Edwall et al. reported that in their MOCVD system the increase of II/VI ratio from 1.5 to 3 results in increasing As incorporation in the layer for fixed TBAs concentration [14] . Following this report we also changed II/VI ratio from 1.5 to 5 but As incorpora− tion was negligible sensitive for those changes. For nume− rous set of deposition processes performed in our labora− tory, the acceptor concentration stay almost constant within the range of Hall measurement uncertainty for a fixed TDMAAs dose.
Mitra et al. suggested that As doping of CdTe with AsH 3 causes the incorporation of As−H pairs in addition to As [15] . These As−H complexes are expected to be electrically neutral but they are likely to be recombination centres in HgCdTe. That is why in p−HgCdTe layers arsenic doped with AsH 3 should have carrier lifetimes lower than that doped with TDMAAs. Figure 9 shows [16] . Their model uses algorithms for comput− ing 8−fold integral representing the Auger rate and a detailed band structure based on long range Hamiltonian in the tight binding form. These calculations were partially confirmed by experimental results summarized by Kinch et al. [17] . About 70% of samples (within the range of measurement uncertainty) manifest similar values as presented in Fig. 9 . The other 30% of samples population present quite different values. Due to the SHR centres, the measured carrier life− times may differ even one or two orders of magnitude from expected Auger 7 values. Fig. 9 excess the values presented by Lopes et al. [18] about one order of magnitude and confirm the new model proposed by Krisnamurthy et al. [19] . Dop− ing profile study and understanding electrical properties of single layers enable us to control compound HgCdTe heterostructure deposition for infrared photodetector fabrication.
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Conclusions

